Georgia-Specific Lead-Based Paint Renovation Program
Georgia Certifications, Fees and Expiration Dates
Effective December 9, 2010
RENOVATION ACTIVITIES
Certification

Renovation
Firm

Education &
Experience
Required Before
Initial Training
None

Initial Training

Fee

Expiration
Date

Renewal
Expiration

Refresher Training

None

$125 for 1 Year
or $300 for 3
Years

Either 1 year or
3 Years after
date of
Issuance

Either 1 year or 3
years after
expiration date

None

Georgia EPD requires GA certification of all Renovation Firms; however, Renovation Firms who received EPA certification prior to December 9, 2010 will be
recognized for 5 years after the date of EPA issuance.
Renovation Firms agree to have either a Renovator and/or a Dust Sampling Technician employed when conducting renovation activities on pre-1978 target
housing or child-occupied facilities; however, they do not need to have a Renovator or Dust Sampling Technician employed when applying for certification.

Renovator

Dust
Sampling
Technician

None

None

8-Hour Initial Renovator
Course from a GA
accredited training
provider
8-Hour Initial Dust
Sampling Technician
Course from a GA
accredited training
provider

$150 for 3
Years

$150 for 1 Year
or $275 for 2
Years

3 years after
date of training

3 years after
current expiration
date

Every 3 years – 4-Hour
Refresher Renovator
Course

2 years after
date of training

Either 1 year or 2
years after date
of training
depending on fee
paid

Every 2 years – 4-Hour
Refresher Dust
Sampling Technician
Course

Georgia EPD requires GA certification of all Renovators and Dust Sampling Technicians.
Georgia EPD shall recognize certifications for Renovators who received training from an EPA or EPA-authorized training provider prior to December 9, 2010
for 5 years after the date of training.
Georgia EPD shall recognize the following training programs for certification purposes of attendees for the Renovator and Dust Sampling Technician
courses:
 Training courses taught prior to May 31, 2011 by training providers accredited by the U.S. EPA or a U.S. EPA authorized state, tribe or territory,
 Training courses taught by training providers accredited by a state that has a written reciprocity agreement with Georgia EPD, and
 Training providers accredited by Georgia EPD after May 31, 2011.
Renovators and Dust Sampling Technicians who do not complete refresher training by the training expiration date may pay $300 for a 12-month provisional
certification. Refresher training must be completed before the expiration of the provisional certificate to avoid taking the Initial course.
Renovators and Dust Sampling Technicians agree to work for a Certified Renovation Firm when conducting renovation activities on pre-1978 target housing
or child-occupied facilities. They can apply for certification before becoming employed by a certified renovation firm.

Summary of Regulated Renovation Activities
Differences of Georgia Requirements and EPA Requirements
Georgia Regulated Child-Occupied Facilities
Georgia will regulate “child-occupied facilities” for the renovation activities in the same manner as the Georgia lead-based paint activities.
In Georgia, “Child-occupied facility” means a building, or portion of a building constructed prior to 1978, visited by the same child, six years of age
or under, on at least two different days within the same week (Sunday through Saturday period), provided each day’s visit lasts at least three hours and
the combined weekly visit lasts at least six hours. Child-occupied facilities include, but are not limited to, day-care centers, pre-schools and kindergarten
classrooms. (EPA definition: children under six years of age)

Definition of “Disturb”
Georgia added the definition for “disturb” to clearly define what activities are regulated. “Disturb” means to break up, burn, crush, cut
into, dissolve, sand, scrape, abrade, remove, demolish, or otherwise manipulate a painted surface in a manner that generates dust, paint
chips, or debris.
Pre-Renovation Education Requirements
Georgia added the definition, “Certificate of mailing,” which means proof of mailing and proof of delivery of pre-renovation education
materials. A certified renovator may use any package or letter carrier to deliver required documents as long as a proof of mailing and
proof of delivery can be provided. Delivery is not restricted to only the U.S. Postal Service.

Renovators are required to distribute the EPA Renovate Right pamphlet before starting renovation work and receive acknowledgement of
receipt to the following persons:
 Owner and occupants in target housing
 Owner of child-occupied facility or in Georgia to the operator, manager or management representative (not an adult
representative as EPA requires)
Cleaning Verification Requirements
Georgia requires that the window troughs be cleaned and cleaning verification be obtained for both windowsills and window troughs.
Waste Disposal Requirements
Waste from renovation activities must be contained for storage and disposal to prevent releases of dust and debris from the work area. At
the conclusion of each workday and at the conclusion of the project, waste that has been collected from renovation activities must be
stored in a secured container for removal or removed to prevent access to and the release of dust and debris. (Georgia
requirement in bold.)

